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COMMENTS OF THE ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

The Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyherebypresentsits commentsto the
Illinois PollutionControl Board(“Board)proposedproceduralrules.

Commentsto Part101

Section101.202 Definition of “ServiceList”

In its March 16, 2000Opinion, theBoardstatesthatunderits
proposal“hearingofficershavethediscretionto relievepersonsof
servicerequirementsin agivenrulemakingasmaybe
appropriate.”TheAgencyis concernedthatthereareno standards
by whichtheHearingOfficermustdetermine“appropriateness.”
TheAgencysuggeststhat theBoardrequiretheHearingOfficer
follow the“waiverofrequirements”standardinproposedSection
102.110in grantinganadjustmentto servicerequirements.In
orderto avoid theprejudicethatmayoccurif participantsarenot
requiredto servetheproponentoftheregulations,all participants
shouldfollow thesamefiling requirementsunlessaparticular
participantcandemonstratethat servingeveryoneon thelistwould
createanundueburden.

ProposedChange Includein theproceduralrulesarequirementthatin orderfor the
HearingOfficer to grantan adjustmentto theservicerequirements,
theparticipantmustdemonstratethat servingeveryoneon the
servicelist wouldcreatean undueburdensuchasimposing
financialcosts(for copyingandpostage,etc.)thatwould limit
furtherparticipation,or wheretheproponentorotherparticipants
alreadyhavethematerialsin question.

Comment:



Section: l0l.300(d’)(2) - DateofBoardDecision

Comment: Section1O1.300(d)(2) providesthat for purposesof appealof a final
order,thedateoftheBoarddecisionis thedateofserviceofthe
final opinionandorderby theBoardupontheappealingparty.
This is consistentwith thetermsoftheAdministrativeReview
Law (ARL), andaffordstheappealingpartytheentire 35 day
periodto reviewthedecisionandpreparefor appeal. However,
subsection(d)(2)furtherprovidesthatfor purposesof appealofthe
decisionon amotionforreconsideration,thedateoftheBoard
orderruling uponthemotionis thedateofserviceby theBoard
upontheappealingparty.In otherwords,the35-dayappealperiod
for motionsfor reconsiderationbeginsto runon thedateof the
Boardmeeting,regardlessofwhentheappealingpartyactually
receivesacopyofthewritten opinionandorder. In caseswhere
thewrittenopinionandorderis preparedandmailedon the
decisiondateor thedayafter,only afewdaysofthe35 day appeal
periodarelost; howeverin somecases,thetime elapsedbetween
thedateofthedecisionandthedatewhenthepartyactually
receivestheopinionandorderandlearnsthetermsoftheBoard’s
decisionmaybe severaldays. This elapsingoftime maybe
significantwhenaparty wishesto reviewtheopinionto determine
whetheran appealis well founded. Any elapseoftime that
diminishestheeffectivenessofthe35 dày appealperiodis even
moresignificantin thecaseoftheAgency,wheretheBoard’s
decisionnotonly hasto be reviewedandacourseofaction
approvedby Agencymanagement,but theapprovaland
representationoftheAttorneyGeneralmustbe requestedand
obtainedbeforeanoticeof appealcanbefiled.

For thesakeofconsistencywith theARL, andin orderto allow the
party thefull benefitofthe35 day appealperiod,theBoardshould
eliminatethis redefinitionof“service” for this special
circumstance,andmakein all casesthedateof theBoard’s
decisionfor purposesof appealthedateonwhichtheopinionand
orderwasreceivedby theparty.

Section: 101.302(d~Filing of Documents

Comment: In proposedSection101.302(d),theBoardstatesthat it will allow
filing by electronictransmissionor facsimileonly with theprior
approvaloftheClerk orhearingofficerassignedto theproceeding.
Section180.303oftheAgencyrules concerningprovisional
variancerecommendationsrequiresthattheAgencysubmita
recommendationto theBoardby personalserviceorcertifiedmail
(35 Ill. Adm. Code180.303). Section35(b)oftheIllinois



EnvironmentalProtectionAct requirestheBoardto issue
provisionalvarianceswithin two working daysafternotification
from theAgency.The Boardproposedregulationsaddress
provisionalvariancesin Sections104.300through104.310.

Often, theIllinois EPAreceivesrequestsfor provisionalvariances
on a lastminutebasis. In light ofthestatutorytimeconstraintand
theBoard’smeetingschedule,theAgency generallysendsthe
Boardadraftprovisionalvariancerecommendationby facsimile,
andfollows with ahardcopyfor filing. TheAgencymustsendthe
hardcopyby FederalExpressorotherovernightdeliveryservices,
shortlybeforearegularlyscheduledBoardmeetingin orderfor the
Boardto actat its regularmeetingandwithin two daysof the
notification.

TheAgencyrequestsageneralpermissionto file provisional
variancerecommendationswith theBoardthroughelectronic
transmissionor facsimilewithin two daysof aregularlyscheduled
meetingdate.Theelectronicfiling wouldobviatetheneedto send
adraftrecommendationandeliminateconcernsthattheBoardwill
not receivetheFederalExpressdeliveryin time. The languageof
theAgency’sprovisionalvariancerulesdoesnot precludean
electronicfiling. TheAgencycould follow theelectronicfiling
with ahardcopy submission.

ProposedChange: Includeaprovisionin Section101.302asfollows: “TheAgency
mayfile provisionalvariancerecommendationswith theBoard
throughelectronictransmissionor facsimilewithin two daysofa
regularlyscheduledmeetingdate.

”

Section: 101.302(i)- PageLimitation.

Comment: Section101.302(j)limits all motionsandbriefsto a maximumof
30 pages.While in mostcasesthe issuesbeforetheBoardmaybe
properlyaddressedby thepartieswithin 30 pagesoftext,
sometimesit will be necessaryto exceedthatnumberto give
adequateexplanationorcoverageto all ofthependingissuesand
to properlyarticulatetheparties’arguments.Accordingly,the
proposedrulecontemplatesthattheBoard orhearingofficermay
grantprior approvalto exceedthis 30 pagelimitation. In many
instancesthepartymaynotrealizetheneedto exceed30 pagesin
abrieformotion until sometimeinto thedraftingprocess.With
theformalitiesassociatedwith filing andservinga writtenmotion
andtherequisiteresponsetime, it is possiblethatarequestfor
relieffrom thepagelimitationwill be pendingbut unresolvedon
thedatethebrieformotion in questionis due. Accordingly,the



rule shouldincludean expeditedprocessfor obtainingrelieffrom
thepagelimitation on oral motionto thehearingofficer.

ProposedChange: The following languageshouldbe addedto subsectiona): “Relief
from thep~gelimitationmaybe soughtb~oral motionto the
hearingofficer so long asall partieshavereasonablenoticeandan
opportunityto be heard. In determiningwhetherto grantthe relief
thehearingofficer shallconsiderthenumber,complexity and
noveltyof thefactualandlegal issuesinvolved in theproceeding.

”

Section: 101.304(c)- MethodofService.

Comment: TheBoardreferencesfacsimileasan approvedmethodofservice
in non-enforcementadjudicatorycases,“asprescribedin Section
101.302(d).” However,Section101.302(d)refersto filing by
facsimile,uponprior approvaloftheClerkor thehearingofficer.
TheAgencyassumesthat theBoardintendsfacsimileserviceto
alsobe limited to occasionsofprior approvalby theClerkor the
hearingofficer. Because“filing” and“service” aretwo different
things,thereferenceshouldbe clarified.

ProposedChange: “... orby facsimilewith theprior approvaloftheClerkofthe
Boardor hearingofficer assignedto theproceeding,exceptfor
serviceofenforcement

Section101 .304(g)(1) ServiceofDocuments/Serviceon StateAgencies

Comment: Theaddressgivenfor theAgencydoesnot includethestreet
address.It would be usefulfor theBoardto includethestreet
address,particularlysincemail for theAgencyis still beingsentto
theChurchillRoadaddress(nowanotherStateagency),resulting
in delaysin receiptattheAgency’soffice.

ProposedChange: AddtheAgency’sStreetaddress,“1021 North GrandAvenue,
East.”

Section101 .306(a) Incorporationof Documentsby Reference

Comment: A personseekingincorporationofdocumentsmustfile ninecopies
ofthematerialto be incorporated.It maybe thatincorporationby
referenceis beingrequestedbecauseofthevoluminoussizeofthe
document(e.g.,an administrativerecordin arelatedpermit
appeal). If so, therequirementthat thefull ninecopiesofthat
materialbe filed alongwith therequestfor incorporationwill
defeatthepurposeofthe incorporationby reference.
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ProposedChange: An exemptionshouldbe createdallowing for incorporationof
voluminousdocumentsfrom anotherBoarddocketwithoutthe
needoffiling all ninecopiesofthosedocuments,uponapprovalby
theBoard.

Section: 101.308(b) StatutoryDecisionDeadlinesandWaiver ofDeadlines

Comment: This subsectionprovidesthattheBoardwill establishall hearing
andfiling requirementswherethePetitionerdoesnotwaive the
decisiondeadline. It includesthestatementthat, “Failure to follow
Boardrequirementson suchdeadlineswill subjectthepartyto
sanctionspursuantto SubpartH ofthis Part.” It doesnot appear
that any discretionis affordedthehearingofficer or theBoardto
withholdsanctionswhenthefailure to follow thescheduleis
outsidethecontroloftheparty, is causedby theotherparty,or is
otherwiseexcusable.

ProposedChange: “... Willful orunexcusedfailureto follow Boardrequirementson
suchdeadlineswill subjecttheparty to sanctionspursuantto
SubpartH ofthisPart.

”

Section101.308(c)(2) NegotiationWaiver

Comment: This typeofwaiverseemsunnecessaryandwouldallow for
undefineddecisiondeadlines.Eithertheopenwaiveror time
certainwaivercanbeusedto meefsituationsencounteredby the
parties. Also, this typeofwaiverseemscontraryto theBoard’s
policy ofencouragingtimely resolutionofpendingmatters.

ProposedChange: Thisprovisionshouldbe deleted.

Section: 10l.400(a)(1),(2) and(3) Attorneysin AdjudicatoryProceedings

Comment: Althoughreferenceto Section 1 oftheIllinois AttorneyAct makes
it implicit, thissubsectionshouldbe amendedto expresslystate
thatonly Illinois licensedattorneysmayengagein thepracticeof
law in Illinois. Thecaselaw is clearthatnon-Illinois licensed
attorneyscannotlawfully practicelaw in Illinois unlessadmitted
pro hac viceby acourtof competentjurisdiction. Althoughthe
Boardhasmadeapracticeofgrantingsuchmotionsfiled by out-
of-stateattorneys,andindeedproposesto carryon thatpracticeby
rule,its authority to do so is opento question,in thattheBoardhas
no inherentcommonlaw powersandthereis no expressstatutory
authoritygrantingit theright to determinewho is or who is not
entitledto practicelaw beforeit.
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ProposedChange: The languageof Subsections101 .400(a)(1) and(2) shouldbe
modifiedto state: “.. or throughanattorney-at-lawlicensedand
registeredto practicelaw in the Stateof Illinois.” Subsection
101.400(a)(3)shouldbe deletedin its entirety.

Section: 101.403- JoinderofParties

Comment:

ProposedChange:

Subsection101.403(a)allowsjoinderif acompletedetermination
ofthecontroversycannotbehadwithoutthepresenceofthe
personwho is notalreadyapartyto theproceedingor if it maybe
necessaryfor theBoardto imposeaconditionon thepersonsought
to bejoined. In certainrareinstances,it maycometo light that a
personwho is notanamedpartymaybe therealparty in interestin
theproceeding(e.g.,aLUST reimbursementclaimwherethe
environmentalconsultanthastakenanassignmentofclaim from
theowner/operatorin full paymentandis actuallyin chargeofthe
litigation), butdoesnot clearly fall within theproposedrule’s two
statedgroundsforjoinder. In suchan instancetherealpartyin
interestshouldbemadeapartyandbe subjectto thesame
discoveryandappearancerequirementsasotherparties.

Subsection(a)shouldbe revisedto addthefollowing provision:
“...;or
3’) suchpersonis arealpartyin interestin theproceeding.”

Section: 101.500-Film ~ofMotions andResnonses

Subsection101.500(b)providesthatall motionsshouldbe in
writing exceptthosemadeorally on therecordduring ahearing.
Provisionshouldbe madefor certainnon-dispositivemotions
(particularlyagreedoruncontestedmotions,andthosemotions
relatingto mattersofschedulingthatrequireexpeditedresolution)
to be madeorally to thehearingofficerso long asall partieshave
theopportunityto be heard. Otherwise,theformalitiesofawritten
motion,formal filing, serviceandpassageoftherequisiteresponse
timemight proveto unduly expendtheresourcesofthepartiesand
theBoard,andmayrendermootthereliefsought.

ProposedChange: Languageto thefollowing effect shouldbe addedto subsection
(b):

“In thediscretionofthehearingofficer~certainnon-dispositive
motionsdirectedto thehearingofficer, suchasthosepertainingto

Comment:

mattersofscheduling,andnon-dis2ositiveuncontestedoragreed
motionsdirectedto thehearingofficer maybepresentedorally,on
reasonablenotice, solongasall partiesareaffordedan opportunity
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to beheard. Thehearingofficerwill prepareawrittenorder
statingthesubstanceoftheoral motionandthestatedpositionsof
theparties. Objectionto thehearingofficer’s ruling on anysuch
oral motionwill be deemedwaivedunlesspreservedin accordance
with theproceduresset forthin Section 101.502(b).

”

Section101.502(b) Motions Directedto theHearingOfficer

Comment: ProposedSection101.502(b)providesthatobjectionsto motions
orrulings madeduringhearingmustbe filed within 7 daysafter
theBoardreceivesthehearingtranscript. Theobjector,however,
maynotknowwhenthetranscriptis receivedby theBoard,and
maywell receivethetranscriptsometimeaftertheBoarddoes.The
Agencyrequeststhatthetimeperiodfor filing bepredicatedon the
receiptofthehearingtranscriptby theobjector,andfurther
requeststhat theBoardallow theobjectionto be filed 14 daysafter
receiptofthetranscript(which is theperiodoftime allowedfor
correctionofthetranscriptin Section101.604).

ProposedChange Changesubsection101.502(b)asfollows: “. . .shallbe deemed
waivedif not filed within 14 daysafterthepartymakingthe
objectionreceivesthehearingtranscript

.

Section: 101.504- ContentsofMotions andResponses

Comment: Boththeexistingandtheproposedruleprovidethat: “Facts
assertedthatarenotofrecordin theproceedingmustbe supported
by oathor affidavit.” Section1-109oftheCodeofCivil Procedure
(735ILCS 5/1—109) provides,in part, that:

“Unlessotherwiseexpresslyprovidedby ruleofthe SupremeCourt,whenever
in this Codeanycomplaint,petition,answer,reply,bill ofparticulars,answerto
interrogatories,affidavit, returnorproofofservice,orotherdocumentor
pleadingfiled inanycourtof this Stateis requiredorpermittedtobeverified,or
made,sworntoor verifiedunderoath,suchrequirementorpermissionishereby
defmedto includeacertificationof pleading,affidavit orotherdocumentunder
penaltyofperjury asprovidedin this Section.

Wheneveranysuchpleading,affidavit or otherdocumentis socertified,the
severalmattersstatedshallbestatedpositivelyoruponinformationandbelief
only, accordingtothe fact. Thepersonor personshavingknowledgeof the
mattersstatedin apleading,affidavit orotherdocumentcertifiedin accordance
with this Sectionshallsubscribeto a certificationin substantiallythefollowing
form:

Underpenaltiesasprovidedby law pursuantto Section1-109of the
Codeof Civil Procedure,theundersignedcertifiesthatthestatements
setforth in this instrumentaretrueand correct,exceptasto matters
thereinstatedto beon informationandbeliefandasto suchmattersthe
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undersignedcertifies asaforesaidthat heverily believesthesameto be
true.

Any pleading,affidavit or otherdocumentcertifiedin accordancewith this
Sectionmaybeusedin the samemannerandwith thesameforce andeffectas
thoughsubscribedandswornto underoath. ...“

Useof acertificationin lieu ofan affidavitbenefitstheparties,
sinceit is notalwayspossibleor convenientto obtaintheservices
of anotarypublicorotherofficer to administertheoath.
Furthermore,suchacertificationhas,by statute,thesameeffect as
a swornstatement.TheBoard’sruleshouldexpresslyadd
authorizationto certify in lieu ofan affidavit.

ProposedChange: This Sectionshouldbe amendedto read: “Factsassertedthat are
notof recordin theproceedingmustbe supportedby oath

,

affidavitor certificationin accordancewith Section1-109ofthe
CodeofCivil Procedure(735ILCS 5/1—109).

”

Section101.516 Motionsfor SummaryJudgment

As drafted,Section101.516allowsfor thepossibility thatamotion
for summaryjudgmentwill not be decidedasofthedateofthe
hearingon theunderlyingmatter. TheBoardacknowledgesthis
possibility in its proposal,butstatesthat giventhevarioustime
constraintsinvolved, it maynot bepossibleto ruleon amotionfor
summaryjudgmentbeforeahearingstarts. While understandable,
thisstill createsapossibilityof awasteofresources(onthepartof
thepartiesaswell astheBoard)if amotionfor summary
judgment,timely filed, couldhaveresolvedthe issuesbut wasnot
decidedprior to ahearing.

ProposedChange: TheBoardshouldamendSection101.516(a)to allow for more
timefor considerationof amotionfor summaryjudgment. This is
mosteasilydoneby requiringthat suchmotionsbe filed morein
advanceofthehearingthanthe30 daysnowproposed.If this
weredone,thepartiescouldseekto resolvemattersthrough
summaryjudgmentwithouthavingto potentiallyparticipatein a
hearingaswell. It wouldalsoallow theBoardto deleteSection
101.516(c),sincetherewould beno needto cancelahearing.

Section: 101.610- DutiesandAuthorityoftheHearingOfficer

Comment: This list ofhearingofficerpowersandresponsibilitiesis similar to
currentSection103.200,applicableto permit appealsby reasonof
theincorporationofSection105.102. However,theprovisionin
currentSection103.203(f)that containstheauthorityto rule on

Comment:
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offersof proofhasbeenomittedfrom proposedSection101.610.
TheBoard’sintentionshouldbe clarifiedasto whetherthe
omissionis inadvertentorwhethertheBoardintendsthatmaking
anoffer ofproofis nowamatterof absoluteright andthat thereis
thereforeno necessityfor ahearingofficer to rule on arequest?
This couldhaveimportantimpacton trial practicebeforethe
Board.

Section: 101.616(a)- Discovery

Comment: Section101.616(a)statesthat “All relevantinformationand
informationcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationis
discoverable,excluding [tradesecrets}.” It doesnot excludefrom
discoveryprivilegedinformation,suchasattorney-client

confidentialcommunicationsandattorneywork-product. Supreme
CourtRule201(2)expresslyexcludesfrom discoveryin civil cases
all mattersthatareprivilegedfrom disclosureattrial. Allowing
discoveryofprivilegedmatterwouldundercutthevery reasonsfor
theprivilegeandrenderit meaningless.TheBoardshouldalso
excludefrom thedefinitionofdiscoverableinformationin Section
101.616all mattersthatareprivileged.

ProposedChange: Theproposedruleshouldbe changedto read: “All relevant
informationandinformationcalculatedto leadto relevant
informationis discoverable,excludingmattersthatwouldbe
privilegedfrom disclosurein thecourtsofthis Statepursuantto
statute.SupremeCourt Rulesorcommonlaw, andthosematerials
thatwould be protectedfrom disclosureunder35 Ill.Adm.Code
130.

”

Section: 101.616(f) Discovery

Comment: Section101.616(f)subjectsapartywho fails to complywith any
order,includinghearingofficer ordersrespectingdiscovery,to
sanctions.In theCircuit Court, SupremeCourtRule219(c)
governsnon-compliancewith civil discoveryorders,andprovides
that thecourt “may” imposethesanctionstherelisted.Section
101.616(f),however,appearsnot to affordtheBoardany
discretionto considerthecircumstancesof noncomplianceand
maythus resultin arbitraryandunfair impositionof sanctions.

ProposedChange: Section101.616(f)shouldbe amendedto read: “Failure to comply
with anyorderregardingdiscoverymaysubjecttheoffending
personto sanctions...“
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Section: 101.618(b)- Admissions

Requestsfor admissionareapowerfultool for hearingpreparation
andadvancingacasetowarddisposition. A partycanbedirectly
askedspecificquestionsthatmustbeansweredaccuratelyandin a
timely fashion. An inaccurateanswerlaterprovento be falsecan
carrygraveconsequences.Likewise,a failure or refusalto respond
within theprescribedtimeperiodresultsin ajudicial admissionof
thefactby default. Explanationsor contradictionsatasubsequent
hearingareprohibited. Section101.618(b)appearsto allowthe
HearingOfficer to extendaparty’stime to answerarequestto
admit factsevenafterthetime hasexpired. Thisunderminesthe
judicialadmissionofafailure to denyanddefeatsoneofthemain
purposesofadmissions.

ProposedChange:

Section: 101.620

Referenceto extendingthetime for answeringarequestto admit

aftertheexpirationoftime shouldbedeleted.

Interronatories

Thereis no provisionin Section101.620that addressesthenumber
of interrogatoriesthatmaybepropounded.Illinois SupremeCourt
Rule213(c)limits thenumberof interrogatoriesto 30, with the
possibility ofexceedingthatnumberuponashowingofgood
cause. TheBoardshouldfollow this authority.

ProposedChange: A newsubsection(d) shouldbe addedto Section101.620that
referencesSupremeCourtRule213(c)orotherwiselimits the
numberofinterrogatoriesthatmaybe servedto 30 (with the
possibilityof servingmoreuponashowingof goodcause).

Section: 101.622(e)* Subpoenas—Outof StateWitnesses

Comment: Althoughthecurrentrulesalsomentioncostsfor out ofState
witnesses,thebasisoftheBoard’sauthorityto compelthe
attendanceof anout ofStatewitnessby subpoenais not clear.

Section101.626(a) InformationProducedat Hearin~fHearsav

Comment: AlthoughSection101.626(a)is similar to languagein Section
10-40oftheIllinois AdministrativeProcedureAct (“IAPA”) (5
ILCS 100/10-40),thelanguagein theIAPA doesnot specifically
referto “hearsay.”

ProposedChange: To be consistentwith Section10-40ofthe IAPA, asis thestated
purposein Section101.626,referencesto theterm“hearsay”
shouldbe deletedfrom Section101.626(a).

Comment:

Comment:
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Section: 101.626(b)- Admissibility ofEvidence

Comment: Thisprovision,which is in thecurrentrule, purportsto mandate
theadmissibilityofprofferedevidenceif it “dependsuponan
arguableinterpretationofsubstantivelaw.” It is unclearwhat
“arguable”meansin thiscontext. Forcomparison,SupremeCourt
Rule 137requiresa lawyerto certify that anypleadingfiled is well
groundedin fact andwarrantedby existing law oragood-faith
argumentfor theextension,modificationorreversalofexisting
law, andthat is not interposedfor any improperpurpose...” If the
conceptthat theBoardhasin mindis evidence“offered in agood
faithargument”,theAgencybelievesthat it is toosubjectivea
criterionfor arule ofevidence.

ProposedChange: Giventherulesofevidenceandtheproceduraldeviceoftheoffer
ofproof, subsection101.626(b)shouldbe dropped.

Section: 101.626(d)- WrittenTestimony.

Comment: CurrentSection103.205allows writtentestimonybut only if
providedto all otherpartiesprior to thedateofhearingandthe
partiesaregivenan opportunityto objectto portionsthereof,andif
thewitnessis availablefor cross-examinationatthehearing. In
effect, it treatswritten testimonyasanalogousto anevidence
deposition. ProposedSection101.626(d)eliminatesthe
requirementthatwrittentestimonybeproducedprior to hearing.
TheAgencybelievesthat thepriorproductionrequirementshould
be reinstated.Otherwise,theotherpartieswill beput in the
positionthat theymaynothavethetimeduring trial to readthe
testimonycloselyenoughto ascertainwhethersomeor all of it is
objectionable,andthereforenotbeableto properlypreparefor
crossexaminationofthewitness.

ProposedChange: The languageofcurrentSection103.205shouldbe retained.

Section101.700 OralArgument

Comment: It is unclearfrom theprovisionsofthis Section101.700justhow
muchtimeapartywould be givento presentits argument.

ProposedChange: A provisioncouldbe addedSection101.700(d)addressingthetime
allowedfor argumentandsequenceof arguments.

Section: 101.800(a)- Sanctionsfor Failureto Complywith ProceduralRules,Board
Orders,orHearingOfficer Orders
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Comment: AlthoughproposedSection101.800(a)allowstheBoardsome
discretionin imposingsanctions(i.e., “mayordersanctions”),
somedegreeofculpability, suchaswillfulnessshouldaccompany
thenoncompliancein orderfor sanctionsto be availablein thefirst
instance.Forexample,SupremeCourt Rule219(c)requires
“unreasonable”noncompliancewith therulesbeforesanctionsmay
be imposed.

ProposedChange: Section101.800(a)shouldbe amendedto read: “If any person
unreasonablyfails to complywith anyprovision...

”

Section: 101.802 Sanctionsfor AbuseofDiscoveryProcedures

Comment: ThelastsentenceofSection101.802statesthat theBoardor
HearingOfficermayenterany orderprovidedfor in thatPart.
This statement,seemsto imply that aHearingOfficer mayenteran
orderon his orherownmotionthat imposessanctionsfor abuseof
discoveryprocedures.ThiswouldcontradictSection101.800(a),
whichprovidesthat onlytheBoardhassanctionauthorityandthat
theHearingOfficermustmakeamotionto theBoardfor
sanctions.

ProposedChange: AmendSection101.802to clarify thataHearingOfficer maynot
enteranorderimposingsanctions.

Section FormerSection103.206—OfficialNotice

Comment: FormerSection103.206,“Official Notice,” is not includedin Part
101 oftheproposedrules. In thecurrentrules,Section
105.102(a)(6)incorporatestheenforcementproceduresof Part103
for non-NPDESpermitappeals.Thatincorporationis not included
in theproposedrules. Accordingly,official noticeis no longerin
therulesfor LUST andpermitappeals.It is an essentialtool for
Boardhearingpractice.

Commentsto Part 102

Section102.304(f) Hearings(CAA FastTrack)

Comment: ProposedSection102.304(f)providesthathearingdatesmaybe
chosenby theassignedBoardmemberandHearingOfficer
without consultationwith theparticipants.While thissection
appliesto CleanAir Act AmendmentsFastTrackRulemaking
only, theAgencyis concernedthat this conceptwill be appliedto
othertypesofrulemakings.Becauseof the intenselevelof
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technicalparticipationnecessaryfor regulatorydevelopment,it is
essentialthat theAgencybe consultedwhenaBoardmemberor
HearingOfficer setsahearingdatefor a non-CAA FastTrack
proceeding.In orderto avoidproblemsthatcanbe createdif an
essentialAgencytechnicalstaffmembercannotattendahearing
on a particularday,theAgencyrequeststhat theBoardcontinueto
confirmwith theAgencythat thenecessarywitnesseswill be
availableonthedatestheBoarddesiresto conductnon-CAA Fast
Trackhearings.

Section102.306(c) PrefiledTestimony

Comment: Section102.306(c)providesfor awaiverofthepre-filing deadline
orservicerequirement“for goodcause.”TheAgencywould like to
seeincorporatedinto thisprovisionsomeburdenof proof
requirementsthattheindividual seekingawaivermustmeet. It is
theAgency’sopinionthatthisprovisionis currentlyabusedand
that testimonyis allowedevenwhen“goodcause”for violating the
pre-filing requirementshasnotbeenestablished.As statedby the
Boardin its March 16,2000FirstNoticeopinion,thepurposeof
thepre-filing requirementis to “preventevents,suchassurprise,
that couldinterferewith thetimely adoptionoftheregulation”
However,surpriseis whatinevitably occurswhenindividuals
testifyathearingwithouthavingfollowedthepre-fihing
requirements.,andis detrimentalto theproponentwho doesnot
thenhaveadequatetime to preparecrossexaminationquestionsor
to refutethetestimonybeinggiven.

Section:102.424(g) PrehearingSubmissionofTestimonyandExhibits

Comment: Section102.424(g)providesthat testimonythat is not timelypre-
submittedwill be allowedonly astimepermits. This “sanction”of
only allowing thetestimonyif time allows doesnotaddressthe
prejudicethatis causedto theotherpartieswhenthereis time for
thetestimony. Therehavebeeninstanceswhereparticipantshave
beenallowedto file testimonyeither lateor athearing,andthis has
preventedtheIllinois EPAfrom adequatelypreparingfor and
addressingthe issuesraisedin that testimonyorrequiredadditional
hearingdatesto do so,therebymateriallyprejudicingtheAgency.
Requiringthatall participantsto aregulatorymatterpre-file
testimonykeepseveryoneon alevelplaying field.

ProposedChange: Add thefollowing languageto theendof subsection(g):
“andwhereits submissionwill notmateriallyprejudicethe
proponent.”
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Commentsto Part 103

Section:103.106General

Comment: Section103.106providesthat“enforcementproceedingsmaybe
initiated by-theAttorneyGeneraloftheStateofIllinois orany
personmayfile with theBoardacomplaint. . .againstanyperson
allegedlyviolatingthis Act oranyrule orregulationthereunderor
anypermitor termor conditionthereof.[415 ILCS 5/31(d)].
Complaintsfiled by personsotherthantheAttorneyGeneralora
State’sAttorneywill be knownascitizen’scomplaints.The
separatereferencesin thefirst sentenceto theAttorneyGeneral
andanyotherpersonareunnecessary,inasmuchaseachmustfile a
complaintin orderto initiate enforcement.

ProposedChange Section103.106shouldbe changedto read“Enforcement
proceedingsmaybe initiatedby filing with theBoardacomplaint

Section: 103.202(a)Parties

Comment: In matterswheretheAgencyis requestedby theBoardto conduct
aninvestigationandtherebybe nameda“party in interest,”a
situationmay,arisewheretheremedybeingsoughtwould involve
Agencypermittingdecisionsoroversightof someremedialor
correctiveaction. In suchacase,theAgencywouldhavea
significantinterestin fashioningthe remedysinceit would involve
theexerciseofAgencydiscretionanduseof Agencyresources,
andwouldwish to takeanactivepositionin thecase.Allowing
theAgencyto align itself with apartywouldprovidethenecessary
flexibility.

ProposedChange: Addthefollowing languageto theendof Section103.202(a):
“UponmotionoftheAgency,theBoardmayalign theAgency
with anyotherpartyorpartiesasappropriate.

”

Section:103.204(c)Notice, Complaint,andAnswer

Comment Section103.204(c)(3)makescompliancewith therequirementsfor
filing acomplaintdiscretionaryin thecaseof acitizen’scomplaint
(“A citizen’scomplaintmaybeflled...”). A complaintmaybe
filed by anyperson.Thereis no goodreasonnot to requirethat a
citizen’scomplaintmeettheverybasicelementsthatare listed in
subsection103.204(c).Sinceonly individualcitizensmayappear
for themselves,mostofthecaseswill behandledby attorneys,
who areassumedto be ableto satisfytheminimalpleading
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requirements.In theeventofanindividual appearingfor himself,
the Boardwill alwayshavethe flexibility to grantleaveto amend

,to satisfyBoardconcerns.

ProposedChange: Subsection103.204(c)shouldbe changedto read“Thecomplaint
mustbecaptionedin accordancewith 35 Ill. Adm. Code
lOl.AppendixA, IllustrationA andcontain...”andsubsection
103.204(d)shouldbedeleted.

Section: 103.204(g)Notice,Complaint,andAnswer

Comment

ProposedChange:

Subsection103.204(g)requiresthatall complaintsmustcontain
specificlanguageconcerningfailure to answerwithin 60 days.
UnderSection103.204(a),anoticemustbe filed with the
complaint. Therequiredlanguagewould be moreobviousin the
noticeaccompanyingthecomplaint,andwouldbe similar to the
noticeandwarningsfoundon asummonsin acivil courtaction.

Changesubsection103.204(g)to read“. . .mustincludethe
following languagein thenotice..”

Section:104.202(c)(1):Section104.214(a),(b)

Sectionl04.202(c)(1)providesthat theonecopyofavariance
petitionmustbeservedon theAgency. TheserviceontheAgency
mustalsobe initiated on orbeforethedatethepetitionis filed with
theBoard. Sections104.214(a) and(b)requirethat theAgency
publishnoticein thenewspaperandgive noticeto designated
individualswithin 14 daysofreceiptofthepetition. Some
situationscouldarisein whichtheAgencywouldbeplacedin a
positionofgiving noticeofpetitionsbeforetheyareactuallyfiled
with theBoardorgiving noticeofpetitionsthatultimatelyarenot
filed at all.

Section: 104.212 Motion for Modificationof InternalVarianceDates

Section104.212 allows forthemodificationof internalvariance
datesuponmotionofthepetitioner. Internalvariancecompliance
datesarecontainedin a final Boardorder. Modificationof afinal
order is extraordinaryreliefandshouldfit within thepresently-
availablemethods(i.e., Motions for Reconsiderationunder
Sections101.520and101 .902,andRelIeffrom andReviewof
FinalOpinionsandOrdersunderSection101.904).Modification
ofafinal orderis designedto be difficult, andshouldnotbe as
easyastypical motionpractice.

Commentsto Part 104

Comment:

Comment:
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ProposedChange: DeleteSection104.212.

Section104.214(f) Agency’sNoticeofPetition

Comment: This Sectionaddsanewrequirementthat theAgencymustfile
with theBoardacertificationofpublicationwithin 21 daysafter
thepublicationofnoticeof avariancepetition. TheAgencyhasno
controloverwhenit receives(andconsequentlycansendto the
Board)thecertification. Publicationof variancepetitionnoticesis
handledfor theAgencyby theIllinois PressAssociation.
Accordingto thePressAssociation,it takesthematleast15 days
to receivebackthenoticeofpublication(tearsheet),whichthey
thenforwardto theAgency,whereit maytakeafew daysto getto
theDivision ofLegal Counsel.TheBoard’sproposedprocedural
regulationsnowgivepetitionersin adjustedstandardproceedings
(who do nothaveto go throughtheIllinois PressAssociation)30
daysafterpublicationto file certificationsof publication. In order
to avoiddelaysandconfusioncausedby thefactthat theAgency
hasno controloverwhenit receivesthecertificateofpublication,
theAgencysuggeststhat, consistentwith thetimeframesallowed
for adjustedstandards,it be allowedto attachthecertificateof
publicationto its variancerecommendationorbegiven30 days
afterpublicationto file thecertificateofpublication.

ProposedChange: The Agencyrecommendsthatthis Sectionbe changedto require
thatacertificationof publicationaccompanytheAgency’s
variancerecommendationorat leastallowtheAgency30 daysto
file acertificationofpublication.

Section104.226(a)AmendedPetitionandAmendedRecommendation

Comment: Section104.226(a)addsanewrequirementthattheAgency
publishandsendout anadditionalnoticewhenavariancepetition
is amended,irrespectiveofwhethertheamendmentis substantive
or doesnot changetherelief requested.This newprovision
increasesthepublic noticeexpensesfor the Agencyby requiringa
renoticeof everyamendedvariancepetition,althoughthereis no
needto publishan additionalnoticewhenthe changeis not
substantiveandthereforedoesnot renderthe initial notice
procedurallyinadequate.

ProposedChange: Thelastphraseof this paragraphshouldbe amendedto mirror the
languageusedin theSection104.418(a)addressingtherenoticing
ofamendedadjustedstandardpetitionsonly whensubstantive
changesaremadeto theoriginalpetition.
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Section: 104.226AmendedPetitionandAmendedRecommendation

Comment:

ProposedChange

Section104.226(a)allowspetitionsfor varianceto be amended
prior to thecloseofthehearing,andprovidesthatafterthehearing,
amendedpetitionsmaybe filed only with leaveoftheBoard.
Section104.226(b)providesthat theAgencymayamend,its
recommendationevenwithoutanamendedpetitionprior to the
closeofthehearing.In view oftheresourcesoftheBoardandof
thepartiesthat arenecessaryto scheduleandhold ahearing,any
lastminutemodificationsto thepositionofeithersideshouldbe
limited by time. Thatway,thescheduledhearingcouldgo forward
with no materialprejudiceto eitherside. TheBoard(throughthe
HearingOfficer) would still havethediscretionto continuethe
entirematter,but if it choseto proceedwith thehearing,the record
wouldbe morecomplete.

ChangeSection104.226(a)asfollows: “Thepetitionermayamend
thepetitionno laterthan30 daysprior to thehearing,if ahearing
is held,orprior to theBoard’sdecision,if ahearingis notheld,by
filing amotionpursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code101.SubpartE. fl~
petitionermayfile an amendedpetitionat any latertime onlywith
leaveoftheBoard...”

ChangeSection104.226(b)asfollows: “The Agencymayamend
its recommendationevenif thepetitionerhasnot amendedits
petition. In suchaninstance,arecommendationmaybe amended
no laterthan 15 dayspriorto thehearing,if ahearingis held,or 40
daysprior to theBoard’sdecisiondateif ahearingis notheld...”

This Sectionprovidesthatif apetitioneramendsits variance
petition, theAgencymustfile orgivean amendedrecommendation
in writing or orally athearing,but in any eventnot laterthan30
daysafterthefiling of an amendedpetition. Sincethefiling of an
amendedvariancepetition recommencestheBoard’sdecision
periodundersection104.226(a),it seemsinconsistentto allow the
Agencyonly 30 daysto respondto an amendedpetition,but 45
daysto respondto aninitial petition. If apetitioneramendsa
petitionlessthan15 daysafter filing its initial petition, the
Agency’sinitial responsetimewill actuallybeshortenedby this
provision.

ProposedChange: To avoid this inconsistency,30 daysshouldbe changedto 45 days
in this section.

b)

Comment:

Section104.226(b)AmendedPetitionandAmendedRecommendation
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Section104.234(e)Hearing

Comment: This Sectionrequiresthatahearingbe held if “~t]hevariance
request,if granted,wouldrequirean amendmentto the State
ImplementationPlanfor acriteriapollutantundertheCAA.”
Generally,requestsfor variancesfrom regulationspromulgatedto
fulfill Illinois’ obligationsundertheCleanAir Act mustbe
submittedto USEPAasrevisionsto therelevantIllinois State
ImplementationPlan(“SIP”) in orderto be federallyenforceable
andto maintainconsistencybetweenIllinois’ SIP andthe Illinois
regulations.Sincehearingsmustbe conductedfor all SIP
revisionsvariancesthatwould requireanamendmentto Illinois’
SIP will requireahearingto be federallyenforceable.However,
theAgencyandthepetitionerretainsomediscretionto determine
whatvarianceswill in factbe submittedto USEPAasSIP
revisions. It is possiblethatapetitionerwill notbeconcerned
aboutthefederalrecognitionofits variancerequest;thevariance
requestmaybe of sucha shortdurationthat U.S. EPAapprovalof
theSIPwouldnotoccurbeforethevarianceexpires;or ahearing
in thecontextofarelatedCleanAir Act PermitProgram
proceedingmight fulfill theSIP hearingrequirements.

ProposedChange: Delete104.234(e).

Section: 104.404(b)Requestto Agencyto Join asCo-Petitioner

Comment: Section104.404(a)providesthat theAgencymay, in its discretion
(emphasisadded)actasco-petitionerin any adjustedstandard.
Section104.404(b)requiresthatwhentheAgencyreceivesa
requestfor assistancein initiating an adjustedstandardit must
providewritten notificationofits decisionwhethertojoin asaco-
petitionerand,if it declinesto join, muststatethebasisofits
decisionin thewrittennotification. SincetheAgency’sdecisionin
this matteris entirelydiscretionary,themeansandcontentofits
communicationto thepetitionerregardingtherequestmaybe
handledanyway theAgencychooses.It maybemoreappropriate
to keepthisdecisiononlybetweenthe partieswherethe request
mayoccurin thecontextofongoingsettlementnegotiations.

ProposedChange: Deleteall the languagein Section104.404(b)concerning
notificationby theAgencyof its decisionto join asco-petitioner.
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Commentsto Part 105

Section: 105.108- DismissalofPetition

Comment:

ProposedChange:

Section105.108lists fourcircumstancesunderwhich apetitionfor
reviewwill be dismissed.In theabsenceofan expressedcontrary
intent, it is generallypresumedthat suchalist is exclusive.
Althoughthefourstatedgroundscoverthemostcommonreasons
for dismissal,it is possiblethatadditionalgroundsmayexist. For
example,theAgencyhashada situationwhereapro se petition
wasfiled priorto the actualfinal decisionandtheappealwas
dismissedasunripe. In addition,theCodeofCivil Procedure
recognizesnineseparategroundsfor involuntarydismissal
applicableto civil actionsin theCircuit Courts(735 ILCS 5/2-
619(a)),includingsuchreasonsaslackofsubjectmatter
jurisdiction,thepetitioner’slackoflegalcapacity,theexistenceof
anotheractionpendingbetweenthepartieson thesameissuesin a
differentforum,theactionis barredby apriorjudgment,the
Statuteof Frauds,andthat theactionis barredby “other
affirmativematteravoidingthe legal affectof ordefeatingthe
claim.” TheAgencysuggeststhat theBoardmight benefitfrom an
additionalgeneralgroundin Section105.108that incorporates
other,butunnamed,reasonsto dismissthepetition.

“A petitionis subjectto dismissalif the Boarddeterminesthat:
(e) Or. thatotheraffirmative groundsexistthatwouldbarthe

petitionerfrom proceeding.

”

Section:105.118 Sanctionsfor UntimelyFiling of the Record

The useof theterm“may” impliesdiscretionon thepartof the
Boardin imposingsanctionsfor alate-filedadministrativerecord.
In mostcasestherecordwill not bedueuntil 30 daysprior to the
scheduledhearing,so thereshouldbeno problemfiling the
administrativerecordon time. However,in theextraordinarycase,
wherethereis ashortdelaydueto inadvertence,miscalculationor
unanticipateddelaysin delivery,theimpositionofsanctionsis
counterproductiveto bothparties.

ProposedChange: ChangeSection105.118to readasfollows: “If theStateagency
willfully, orwithout reasonablecause,fails to file therecordon or
beforethedaterequiredunderthis Part,theBoardmaysanction
theStateagencyin accordancewith 35 Ill. Adm. Code101.Subpart
H.

Comment:
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Section105.200 Applicability

The languageofSection105.200statesthat it appliesto any appeal
to theBoardof anAgencyfinal permitdecisionand“other final
decisionsoftheAgency.” This is avague,undefmedphrasewhich
may includeconclusionsor opinionsor interpretationsput forth by
theAgencythatarenotappealablepursuantto any statutory
authority.

ProposedChange: Thephrase“and otherfinal decisionsoftheAgency” shouldbe
deleted.

Se~tinn105204(fi Who Ma~~ aPetitionfor Review/OtherAgencyFinal Decisions

Comment: While the languageofSection 105.204(f)refersto an Agency
“final decision,” theonly typeofdecisionwhichmaybe appealed
to theBoardis onethat is madein conjunctionwith aclear
statutoryrightof appeal.

ProposedChange: Thissectionshouldbe amendedto makeit clearthat the“final
decisions”referredto areonly thosefinal decisionswith astatutory
rightofappeal.

Section105.210 PetitionContentRequirements

GeneralComment:

ProposedChange:

Therehavebeenoccasionswhentherecipientof anIllinois EPA
final decisionhassenta letteror requestto theBoardaskingfora
90-dayextensionoftimeby whichto file aformalappeal,butno
suchletterhasbeensentto theIllinois EPA. It is notuncommon
for theBoard,attheconclusionofthe initial 35-dayperiodfor
filing eithertheformalpetitionorrequestfor extensionoftime,to
treatthe letterorrequestasaformalpetition. TheBoardthen
grantstherecipientleaveto file an amendedpetition (well afterthe
datewhichsuchapetitionwouldotherwisebe due)whichwould
containall requisiteelementsofaformalpetition. Thispractice
essentiallyputs theBoardin thepositionof actingon behalfofthe
recipient,with suchactbeingwithoutany supportingauthority.

Thoughthis commentis directedat Section105.210, Sections
105.108(a),105.108(b),105.206(a)and 105.208arealsoaffected.
Theserules,asneeded,shouldbeamendedto reflecttheposition
thatonly apetitionorrequestfor extensionoftimemaybe filed
following thereceiptof a final appealabledecision,andthatsucha
documentmustbe clearlylabeledor described.Also, if the
documentdoesnot meetall therequisiteelementsfor filing, the
filing party maybe given leaveto amendthedocument,but such

Comment:
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leaveshouldnot includean allowanceto file thedocumentbeyond

thestatutorytime allowed.

Section105.2l2(b)(1) AgencyRecord

Comment: ThescopeoftherequisitecontentsoftheAgencyrecordhavebeen
expandedfrom theBoard’spreviousrule on this topic. In this
subsection,oneelementof therecordis describedas“any permit
applicationor otherrequestthatresultedin theAgency’sfinal
decision.” Thephrase“otherrequest”is overly broad,sinceit
couldbe interpretedto includerequestsfor opinions,
interpretations,orotherpositionsthatdo not carrystatutoryrights
of appeal.As such,no appeal—andno correspondingAgency
record—wouldbepossible.

ProposedChange: Thewords“or otherrequest”shouldbe deleted.

Section105.212(b)(2) AgencyRecord

Comment: Anotherexampleof howthe proposedrulesexpandon thecurrent
requirementsoftheAgency Recordis that in additionto requiring
correspondencebetweenthepetitionerandtheIllinois EPA, the
newrulesalsorequirethatanydocumentsormaterialssubmitted
by thepetitionerto theIllinois EPAmustalsobe included. This is
anoverly broadrequirement,sinceit could includedocumentsor
materialssubmittedby thepetitioneron completelyunrelated
issues.It is notuncommonfor apetitionerto submitpermit
applications(andaccompanyingdocuments)for morethanone
permitata time, or for differentmediapermits(e.g.,water,land,
air). For example,it would be burdensomeandawasteof
resourcesfor boththeAgency andtheBoardto includedocuments
submittedfor awaterpermit in arecordof a landpermitappeal.

ProposedChange: The languageshouldbe amendedto read,“Correspondencewith
thepetitionerandany documentsor materialssubmittedby the
petitionerto theAgencyrelatedto thepermitapplication.”

Section105.2l2(b)(3) AgencyRecord

Comment: Anotherexampleof howthecontentsof theAgencyrecordhave
beenexpandedfrom theBoard’spreviousruleis thelanguage“or
otherAgencyfinal decision”in this subsection.Thephraseis
overly broad,sinceit could includeopinions,interpretations,or
otherpositionsput forth by theIllinois EPAthatdo notcarry
statutoryrights ofappeal.
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ProposedChange: Thewords“or otherfinal Agencydecision”shouldbe deleted.

Section105.214(a) BoardHearmn~

Section105.214(a)statesthatthehearingon apermitappealwill
be basedexclusivelyontherecordbeforethe Illinois EPAat the
timeofthepermitdecision,unlessthepartiesagreeto supplement
therecordpursuantto Section40(d)oftheAct (415ILCS 5/40(d)).
However,Section40(d)only referenceshearingsheldon permits
issuedpursuantto Section9.1 oftheAct (415ILCS 5/9.1).
Section9.1 involvesdecisionsregardingtheCleanAir Act.
Therefore,anyBoardhearingonmattersotherthanpermitssought
or issuedpursuantto theCleanAir Act would not fall within the
purviewof Section40(d).

ProposedChange: A separatesubsectionshouldbe created,with thelastsentenceof
Section105.214(a)beingplacedtherealongwith qualifying
languagestatingthat theprovisionappliesonly to permitdecisions
relatedto Section9.1 oftheAct.

Section105.400(a) Parties/Petitioner

This sectiononly refersto decisionsmadeby theIllinois EPA
pursuantto Section57.1 etseq.oftheAct (415ILCS 5/57.1).
However,therearestill appealsofdecisionsthatarefiled by
partiespursuantto thenow-repealedsectionsoftheAct that
addressedthe“old” LeakingUndergroundStorageTankLaw, or
Section22.18b(g)oftheAct.

ProposedChange: A referenceto Section22.18b(g)oftheAct shouldalsobe
included.

This sectiononly refersto final determinationsmadeby theIllinois
EPApursuantto Section57.1 etseq.oftheAct (415ILCS 5/57.1).
Thereis alsoa citationmadeto IllustrationA ofthePart,which
lists all appealabledecisions.However,therearestill appealsof
decisionsthat arefiled by partiespursuantto thenow-repealed
sectionsof theAct thataddressedthe“old” LeakingUnderground
StorageTankLaw, orSection22.18b(g)of theAct.

ProposedChange: A referenceto Section22.18b(g)oftheAct shouldalsobe
included,either in Section105.402or in IllustrationA.

Comment:

Comment:

Section105.402 WhoMayFile aPetitionfor Review

Comment:
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Section105.404 Timefor Filing thePetition

Thetime for filing apetitionis tolledbeginningfrom the dateof
serviceoftheAgency’s’sfinal decision.This is a departurefrom
thepresentpracticeof theBoard,which usestheactualdateof the
Agency’sdecisionfor purposesof calculatingthetimely filing ofa
petition. If thedateofserviceis used,not only doesit createthe
possibility discussedregardingSections101.300(d)(1,2), it could
alsocauseproblemsin determiningtheexactdateofservice. (This
issuewill alsobe discussedregardingSection105.408(b).)

ProposedChange: Thewords“of service”shouldbedeletedfrom thelastsentenceof
thefirst paragraphofSection105.404.

Section105.408 PetitionContentRequirements

GeneralComment:

ProposedChange:

Therehavebeenoccasionswhentherecipientof an Agencyfinal
decisionhassenta letteror requestto theBoardaskingfor a
90-dayextensionoftime by whichto file aformal appeal,butno
suchletterhasbeensentto theAgency. It is notuncommonfor
theBoard,attheconclusionof theinitial 35-dayperiodforfiling
eithertheformalpetitionorrequestfor extensionof time,to treat
the letteror requestasaformalpetition. TheBoardthengrantsthe
recipientleaveto file anamendedpetition(well afterthedate
whichsuchapetitionwould otherwisebedue)thatwould contain
all requisiteelementsof aformalpetition. This practiceessentially
puts theBoardin thepositionofactingon behalfoftherecipient,
with suchactbeingwithout anysupportingauthority.

Thoughthiscommentis directedatSection105.408,Sections
105.404and 105.406arealsoaffected. Theserules,asneeded,
shouldbeamendedto reflectthepositionthatonly apetitionor
requestfor extensionoftimemaybe filed following thereceiptof
afinal appealabledecision,andthat suchdocumentmustbe clearly
labeledordescribed.Also, if thedocumentdoesnot meetall the
requisiteelementsfor filing, thefiling partymaybe given leaveto
amendthedocument,butsuchleaveshouldnot includean
allowanceto file thedocumentbeyondthestatutorytime allowed.

Onerequirementofapetition is astatementspecifyingthedateof
serviceoftheAgency’sfinal decision.All final appealable
decisionsare issuedby theAgencyvia certifiedmail. Therefore,if
this provisionis to remainin therules(i.e., if thelanguageof
Section105.404regardingdateof serviceoftheAgencyfinal

Comment:

Section105.408(b) PetitionContentRequirements

Comment:
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decisionis notchanged),thenthepetitionshouldeitherincludea
copy ofthecertifiedmail receiptwith thedateasproofofthedate
of service,or theAgencyshouldbe allowedto refuteanystatement
by producingits copyofthe returnreceipt.

ProposedChange: Therequirementshouldeitherbestrickenor, if left asa
requirement,shouldalsoimposethe requirementof including a
copyofthecertifiedmail receiptas anexhibit. TheAgencyshould
alsohavea rightto challengeanystatementof service,with the
dateofa certifiedmail returnreceiptbeingtheuncontesteddateof
service.

Section105.410(b)(1) AgencyRecord

Comment: This elementoftheAgencyRecorddoesnot includeareferenceto
decisionsbeingfmalandappealable.

ProposedChange: Eitherareferenceshouldbe madethat theAgencydecisionmust
be an appealableonepursuantto statute,or referenceshouldbe
madeto IllustrationA ofthePart.

Section105.410(b)(2) requiresthat anydocumentsor materials
submittedbythepetitionerto theAgencymustalsobe includedin
theAgencyrecord.. This is anoverlybroadrequirement,sinceit
could includedocumentsormaterialssubmittedby thepetitioner
on completelyunrelatedissues.

ProposedChange: Thelanguageshouldbe amendedto read,“Correspondencewith
thepetitionerandanydocumentsormaterialssubmittedby the
petitionerto theAgencyrelatedto theplanorbudgetsubmittalor
otherrequest.”

Section: 105.410(b)(4)AgencyRecord

Comment: Samecommentregardingthe “any otherinformationtheAgency
reliedupon” languagein 105.212above.

ProposedChange: “4) Any othermaterial informationtheAgencyreliedupon in
makingits final decision.”

Section lOS.410(b)(2) AgencyRecord

Comment:
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Section105.412 BoardHearing

Comment: At theconclusionofthis section,acitation is madeto Sections
40(d) and40.2 oftheAct. Thesesectionsdealonly with appeals
ofCleanAir Act permits,andthus shouldnotbe referencedhere.

ProposedChange: The citationshouldbedeleted.

FormerSection103.206, “Official Notice”

Comment: FormerSection103.206,“Official Notice,” is not includedin Part
101 oftheproposedrules. In thecurrentrules,Section
105.102(a)(6)incorporatestheenforcementproceduresofPart103
for non-NPDESpermitappeals.Thatincorporationis not included
in theproposedrules. Accordingly,official noticeis no longerin
therulesfor LUST andpermitappeals.It is anessentialtool for
Boardhearingpractice.

ProposedChange: The languageofformerSection103.206,“Official Notice,” should

be expresslyaddedto Part101 oftheproposedrules.

SubpartD Generally

Comment TheAgencyseeksclarificationin thoseinstanceswherethe
Agencywill be deemedto havedeniedaUSTtechnicalplan,
reportor applicationthathadbeensubmittedpursuantto Title XVI
andPart732 by reasonoftheAgency’sfailure to takefinal action
within theprescribedtimeperiod. What is theissueon appeal? Is
it substantive- i.e., whethertheplan,reportor applicationshould
havebeenapproved(hadtheAgencyactuallyreviewedit)? Or, is
it procedural- i.e., did theAgencyreally takefinal actionwithin
theprescribedtimeperiod,ornot?

Commentsto Part 106

Section: 106.707(b)(1 ~}—Notice,Statementof Deficiency

Comment Thecitationto “106.612(a)of this Subpart”shouldbe “106.712(a)
ofthis Subpart.”

ProposedChange Change“106.612(a)” to “102.712(a).”
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Respectfullysubmitted,

Date: June5, 2000
1021 NorthGrandAvenueEast
P0Box 19276
SpringfieldIllinois 62794-9276
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LisaMoreno
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